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Information on Dormitory Entry for the 2022-2 Semester
and Management Fee Payment

(Students)

1. Period of use of the dormitory for the second semester of 2022 and the period of joining

2022. 8. 27. (Sat) ~
2022. 12. 22. (Thu), 15:00

2022. 8. 27. (Sat) ~
2022. 8. 31.
(Wednesday)

Those who are unable to enter within the period
of entry must contact each administrative office
to verify

Period of use for the second
semester of 2022

Period of entry Note

2. Dormitory expenses (information issued by the comprehensive information system)

doubl
e

room
832,000 won

Global House

single
room

1,248,000
won

30,000 won

doubl
e

room
708,000 won

Baek-Hak

single
room

1,062,000
won

20,000 won

2022. 7. 27. (Wed) 10:00
~

2022. 8. 2. (Tue) 16:00

Print the payment notice
in the comprehensive
information system.
Payment to financial
institutions with
individual virtual
accounts (Internet
banking/telebanking/AT
M account transfer is
possible)

Division
Administra

tive
expenses

Deposit Payment period Payment method

※ The deposit must be received on the actual date of move-in, and a copy of the bankbook must be
submitted to the administration office.
※ Note: When depositing money into individual virtual accounts, be sure to check that the name of the
account holder is the student's name.
1. Non-payment: If you do not pay the administrative fee within the payment period, you will be treated as a

renunciation of admission for the 2022-2 semester.
2. After the payment period, applicants for dormitory use can pay by receiving separate account instructions

from the administration office.
3. If you wish to use a single room for two people, you can use it by paying twice the amount used.
4. Those who have given up on admission: Full refund only to those who submit the application for

resignation to the dormitory administration office (in person/FAX) by 21:00 on August 26, 2022 (Fri)
5. Room allocation: The room may be changed according to summer vacation users, roommate applications,

etc.

3. Pre-admission period for the 2022-2 semester
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Green Village 7,000 won

Global House 9,000 won

Baek Hak
Bachelor

7,000 won

2022. 8. 21. (Sun) ~
2022. 8. 26. (Fri)

Advance entry period management fee: daily
rate applied
Room allocation: Priority allocation for vacant
rooms

Division 1 day fee
2022-2 Semester
pre-admission

period
Note

4. 2022 2nd semester non-users and 2nd semester leave schedule
1. Non-users who do not use the second semester of the 2022 academic year leave: 2022. 8. 14. (Sun), by

16:00
2. User expiry for the 2nd semester of 2022

5. Eligibility Requirements and Required Documents
1. Qualifications for entry:
1) Required when entering the dorm: Wear a mask, daily temperature check, thorough personal hygiene, etc.
2) Temperature of less than 37.5°C when measuring fever on the day of joining
※ Parents are not allowed
※ Depending on the COVID-19 situation, eligibility requirements may change at the time of joining.

2. Documents to be submitted at the time of entry
1) 1 copy of resident registration (returned after confirming the address of the guardian upon entering the
dorm)
2) Tuberculosis test result sheet (thoracic X-ray, only valid after August 2022)
- Upon entering the dormitory, an external medical institution inspects the test result and submits the test

result to the administrative office of the dormitory.
- Those who have not submitted the examination result sheet during the external medical period: The

examination will be conducted according to the schedule conducted by the school health center, but
if the examination is not carried out according to the schedule of the public health center, the
examination must be conducted separately at an external medical institution and submitted (The
tuberculosis examination result sheet must be submitted every semester. As a result of the
examination, tuberculosis contagious disease may result in cancellation of admission)

3) ID photo: One recent photo of about 3cm×4cm (student number is written on the back of the photo
submitted at the time of admission)
- It must be submitted to the administrative office at the time of admission, and 2 demerit points will be
charged for non-submission.
※ In the case of non-submission of admission documents, penalty points are repeatedly applied until

submission.

6. Notes on preparations and electrical appliances when entering the dormitory
1. What to bring: Student ID (identification card), bed pad {quilt type (compulsory, 5 penalty points will be

charged if not used) (single-fold use prohibited)}
Note: {1,980mm * 980mm * 210mm}, blankets, pillows, toiletries, personal items, etc.
2. Restricted items: kickboards, TVs, gas burners, portable heaters, irons, coffee pots, ramen pots, toasters,

electric blankets, electric steamers, electric rice cookers. Heating appliances such as flammable
substances and dangerous substances are prohibited items.

3. Electrical appliances that can be brought in: Computers and peripherals, stands, small refrigerators (50
liters or less), fans, chargers, mini vacuum cleaners, hair dryers (1,000won or less), small audios, etc.

4. Courier: Packages that arrive before the date of entry may be lost, it must be possible to arrive later.
7. Privacy Policy
1. All users are subject to the dormitory rules, and if the general user's penalty points exceed 7 points during
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vacation, they will be dismissed immediately, and the accumulated penalty points will be reflected in the
selection process for the next academic year.

2. Those who meet the compulsory (permanent) resignation conditions of the privacy policy will not be able to
enter the dormitory permanently in the future.

※ For details on the use of the dormitory for the second semester of 2022, visit the administration office of the
dormitory management team or visit the website (http://www.chosun.ac.kr/dorm)Please contact us.

☎ 062) 608-5950 (female), 608-
5961 (male)

FAX: 062)608-5395
☎ 062) 608-5000, 5001

☎ 062) 608-5155~6
FAX: 062)608-5394

Baek-Hak Green Village Global House


